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Highlights

Insect outbreak edges were 10 m wide with different canopy cover, stem density and tree
structural diversity than adjacent ecosystems.
Although edge influence on forest structure was weak, forest influence was stronger and
extended further, creating an edge zone skewed towards the disturbed area.
After thirty years, high-contrast and structurally-diverse transition zones persist on the landscape.

Abstract

Natural disturbances such as insect outbreaks create boundaries that influence vegetation patterns
and ecological processes. To better understand the effects of natural edge creation on relatively
intact forests and adjacent disturbed areas, we investigated forest structure on both sides of 30
year-old forest edges created by a spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens) outbreak in the boreal forest of Cape Breton Highlands National Park, Canada. Our objectives were:
1) to determine edge influence (compared to interior forest) and forest influence (compared to
disturbed areas) on vegetation structure, and 2) to gain insight into the structural development
of the edges. Canopy cover, tree density, radial growth and deadwood were sampled in 5 m x
20 m plots along 120 m transects across six edges. Randomization tests were used to estimate
the magnitude and distance of edge and forest influence. Narrow transition zones approximately
10 m wide characterized the spruce budworm-induced edges. Edge influence did not extend into
the forest; however, forest influence on structure was detected up to 40 m from the edge into the
disturbed area. We found evidence of the insect outbreak in the form of reduced radial growth
during the disturbance across the entire disturbed area-forest gradient, which indicates that spruce
budworm activity may not have ceased directly at the edge. Tree mortality caused by the insect
outbreak resulted in snags, many of which have transformed into logs since the outbreak collapsed.
Spruce budworm outbreak-induced forest edges are narrow but dynamic boundaries separating
two distinct vegetation communities in the boreal landscape.
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1 Introduction
Forest edges, defined as boundaries between disturbed areas and adjacent intact forests, play a
significant ecological role by regulating flows of organisms across adjoining communities (Cadenasso et al. 2003) and contribute to widespread spatial heterogeneity in boreal forests (Jansson et
al. 2011). In addition to anthropogenic activities such as clearcutting, landscape heterogeneity is
also caused by large-scale natural disturbances such as insect outbreaks and wildfire (Bonan and
Shugart 1989). While forest edges induced by wildfire have gained recent attention in landscape
ecology (e.g. Hanson and Stuart 2005; Beghin et al. 2010; Braithwaite and Mallik 2012), the impact
of insect outbreak-induced forest edges on vegetation in adjacent forests and disturbed areas has
not been examined. Contrasts in vegetation structure between adjoining ecosystems can ultimately
influence ecological processes such as tree growth (McDonald and Urban 2004) and decomposition
(Riutta et al. 2012). As insect outbreaks are naturally occurring phenomena worldwide, research on
vegetation structure at their created forest edges can be used to better understand the spatiotemporal
dynamics of terrestrial ecosystems.
A major insect disturbance agent affecting millions of hectares of forest in eastern Canada is
the spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana Clemens) (Fleming 2000). Extensive tree mortality caused by the insect defoliator results in up to 60% timber yield reductions (MacLean 1990;
Hennigar et al. 2007) and great economic loss (Chang et al. 2012). The spruce budworm feeds
mainly on mature balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) and also spruce (Picea spp. Mill.). The
insect is of particular importance to forest dynamics because periodic outbreaks enable forest succession (Royama 1984; Morin 1994). Ecological consequences of the spruce budworm include tree
mortality (Belyea 1952), reduced tree growth (MacLean 1984) and increased structural diversity
(Belle-Isle and Kneeshaw 2007). Although a substantial amount of research has focused on the
direct effects of spruce budworm outbreaks on vegetation in disturbed areas (e.g. D’Aoust et al.
2004; Bouchard et al. 2006; Bouchard et al. 2007), we seek to quantify insect outbreak-induced
edge effects on vegetation in opposing directions (i.e., the influence of disturbed areas on vegetation in adjacent intact forests and of the forests on disturbed openings).
The wide variability in spruce budworm outbreak patterns (Zhao et al. 2014) results in high
ratios of edge to interior conditions hence large portions of boreal forests may be experiencing edge
influence. If edge influence is extensive, insect outbreaks could be affecting the landscape in ways
that extend beyond their boundaries. Unlike many edge studies that have only collected on one
side of the boundary (Harper et al. 2005), we collected data on both sides to detect a distinct zone
of transition characterized by vegetation structure that is significantly different than both adjacent
community interiors. In contrast to edge influence, which refers to the effects of the disturbed area
on response variables in adjacent intact forest, forest influence is known as the effects of relatively
undisturbed forest on disturbed areas (Keenan and Kimmins 1993). Edge and forest influence may
result in opposite effects on the same response variables and, consequently, differences in the relative magnitudes and distances of responses (Baker et al. 2013).
Primary responses to edge creation include increased tree mortality, deadwood abundance
and lower canopy cover compared to interior forest (Harper et al. 2005). Edge influence on such
structural variables extends from the edge up to 20 m into the forest at clearcut edges (Harper
and Macdonald 2002) and up to 5 m at fire edges (Harper et al. 2014) when compared to interior
forest. Similar to natural forest edges created by fire, edge influence on vegetation at edges created
by insect disturbance may also be minimal. Nevertheless, insect outbreaks are inherently different than wildfire as they are host-specific and tree death occurs over a relatively longer time. The
effects of insect outbreaks on landscape patterns and processes must also be assessed in relation
to forest fragmentation by logging and edge influence.
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We compared vegetation structure at forest edges to that of the disturbed area and forested
interiors to determine whether spruce budworm outbreak-induced forest edges affect vegetation
in adjacent communities three decades post-disturbance. Our objectives were: 1) to estimate the
magnitude and extent of edge and forest influence on forest structure at spruce budworm-induced
edges; and 2) to gain insight into the structural development of the edges by examining radial
growth of residual canopy trees, deadwood decay stages and structural diversity along the disturbed
area-forest gradient.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study area
The study was conducted in Cape Breton Highlands National Park (46°50´N, 60°30´W), which
was established in 1936 and encompasses 950 km2 of northern Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia,
Canada. The surrounding Atlantic Ocean to the east and the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the west of
the island contribute to the park’s maritime climate. Climatic normals (1971–2000) from nearby
Pleasant Bay (46°49´N, 60°46´W) reported a mean January temperature of –5.3 ± 1.8 °C, a mean
July temperature of 18.1 ± 1.8 °C, a mean annual rainfall of 1069 mm and a mean annual snowfall
of 381 cm (Environment Canada 2013). The region is characterized by a plateau, which ranges in
elevation from 350 to 500 m above sea level and contains underlying Precambrian granitic and
volcanic bedrock (Webb and Marshall 1999). The plateau experiences heavy snowfall, high winds
and frequent fog (Webb and Marshall 1999).
The boreal land region, which dominates approximately 50% of Cape Breton Highlands
National Park, consists mainly of Abies balsamea interspersed with Picea glauca (Moench) Voss
and Betula papyrifera Marsh. (Parks Canada 2010). Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP and Larix laricina
(Du Roi) K. Koch are also present in moist areas. Soils are mostly sandy loams of moderately
coarse texture (Neily et al. 2003). Fire is not a common disturbance and logging does not occur
within park boundaries.
The latest spruce budworm outbreak, which occurred from 1974 to 1984, was the most
severe compared to prior outbreaks in the area (Ostaff and MacLean 1989). Park management
refrained from using insecticides to control the outbreak. By the collapse of the outbreak in 1985,
affected stands on Cape Breton Island experienced mortality of approximately 87% Abies balsamea
(MacLean and Ostaff 1989). Three decades post-disturbance, the area still consists of extensive
areas devoid of canopy trees characterized by clear transitions between insect disturbed areas and
intact forest as a result of heavy moose (Alces alces andersoni Peterson) browsing (Fig. 1).

2.2 Site selection and data collection
Historical aerial photographs of Cape Breton Island taken in 1969 were compared to aerial photographs taken in 2010 to identify areas of forest canopy reduction caused by the 1974–1984
outbreak. Ground surveys were subsequently used to select six spruce budworm induced-forest
edges (Fig. 2; Table 1) that were in fir-spruce dominated forests over relatively uniform terrain.
Photographs taken in 1969 (pre-outbreak) did not reveal any type of vegetation or topography
discontinuity at selected edges suggesting that the study area was uniform in relation to forest
composition and structure prior to the beginning of the spruce budworm outbreak. Both the forest
area and the disturbed area extended at least 80 m from the edge and edge sites were located at
least 100 m away from any other edges.
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Fig. 1. Examples of spruce budworm-induced edges: a) an aerial photograph of the fragmented landscape and b) an
example of an edge at one of our sites. In a), the areas devoid of continuous canopy were the result of tree mortality
caused by the last spruce budworm outbreak (1974–1984) in northern Cape Breton, Canada; photography credit to
Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources (2009). In b), the insect disturbed area in the foreground is characterized
by deadwood abundance and stunted saplings while the relatively intact forest is in the background; photography credit
to Caroline Franklin.

Fig. 2. Location of study sites (triangles) in Cape Breton Highlands National Park and the corresponding location in
Nova Scotia (inset). Cartography credit to Caroline Franklin, Esri, DeLorme, NAVTEQ.

Table 1. Characteristics of spruce budworm-induced forest edges and adjacent
areas disturbed by a spruce budworm outbreak 30 years earlier in boreal forest
of northern Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Transect

Edge orientation facing
the disturbed area

Elevation (m)

Size of disturbed area
(ha)

1
2
3
4
5
6

234°
292°
341°
60°
270°
12°

438
465
352
422
381
459

4.46
5.18
4.96
3.17
6.81
4.86
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We established a single 120 m long transect perpendicular to each of the six forest edges,
which extended 60 m into both the forest and the disturbed area. The distance of 60 m was chosen to
detect edge influence, which usually dissipates within 50 m from the edge in boreal forests (Harper
et al. 2005). The forest edge in the middle of the transect at 0 m was defined as the point at which
the intact forest transitioned into the insect disturbed area based on the limit of continuous stems.
Along each transect, we established 5 m x 20 m plots (length parallel to the forest edge) centered
at the following distances from the edge: –60, –40, –20, –10, 0, 10, 20, 40 and 60 m (negative
distances represent the insect disturbed side of the edge). In addition to these edge plots, three plots
representing reference conditions were located in the nearby disturbed area at five sites and three
in the nearby forest area at four sites. The patchiness of the landscape restricted us from sampling
reference plots at all edge transect locations. Most of these reference plots were located at least
100 m away from the spruce budworm-induced forest edge; however, due to spatial constraints
some were only 70 m away from the edge.
Data were collected from June to August 2012. Average canopy cover was calculated from
four measurements taken facing each cardinal direction using a spherical densiometer at the centre
of each plot. Species, relative canopy position (suppressed, intermediate, co-dominant, dominant,
Côté 2000) and diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m) of each tree (DBH ≥ 5 cm) growing in the
plots were recorded. The heights of the three tallest trees in each plot were measured using a laser
rangefinder. Decay stage, relative canopy position, presence or absence of broken tops and diameter
at breast height of each snag ( ≥ 5 cm DBH) located in the plots were recorded. The decay stage
of snags was determined by using an adapted version of a classification system from Maser et al.
(1979). Class I (lightly decayed) snags had most of their bark intact and branches with twigs were
present, class II (moderately decayed) snags had some branches attached and bark was detached
or absent and class III (severely decayed) snags were hollow with no branches. Snag breakage
was calculated as the percentage of snags with broken tops in each plot. The line intercept method
was used to sample log ( ≥ 5 cm in diameter) decay class along the 20 m centre line of each plot
and log diameter was measured at the point of line intersection. A classification system specific
for logs was adapted from Maser et al. (1979) and used to determine the decay stage of downed
wood. Class I logs had intact bark with branch system present with twigs, class II logs had mostly
intact bark with branches and minimal vegetation, class III logs had detached bark with no branch
system, class IV logs were soft and covered with vegetation and class V logs were very soft and
hidden as lumps on the forest floor. Classes I and II were combined and considered lightly decayed,
classes III and IV were considered moderately decayed and class V was severely decayed. The three
individual Abies balsamea trees with the largest diameters in each plot were cored at breast height
(~ 1.3 m above ground). An increment core sample was taken from each opposite side of each
individual tree (2 cores/tree) and then processed using a standard dendrochronological approach
(Holmes et al. 1986). Three of the sites were omitted due to low sample sizes after problems with
improper mounting.

2.3 Dendrochronological analysis
Annual tree ring widths were measured using a Velmex Stage system in combination with a microscope. Data from individual tree cores were compiled for each plot at a specific distance from the
edge and cross-dated using the program COFECHA (Holmes et al. 1986). Ring width data were
standardized using ARSTAN to develop the ring width index of each site, which removed agerelated growth trends. Average annual radial growth was calculated for four distinct eleven-year
intervals corresponding to the years prior to the beginning of the outbreak (1963–1973), during the
outbreak (1974–1984), immediately after the outbreak collapse (1985–1995) and a decade after the
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collapse (1996–2006). We then calculated the difference between the average growth rate prior to
the outbreak with the average growth rate during, immediately after and a decade after the outbreak.

2.4 Data analysis
We assessed edge influence for the following variables: canopy cover, live stem density of all trees
together and of individual tree species (Abies balsamea, Picea glauca, Betula papyrifera, Larix
laricina), tree species diversity, maximum tree height, snag and log densities of three different
decay classes (light decay, moderate decay, severe decay), snag breakage and structural diversity.
Tree species diversity was based on stem density by species and was calculated using the Shannon-Weiner index. Structural diversity was determined by creating mutually exclusive structural
groups based on the frequency of live stems, snags and logs (Supplementary file 1, available at
http://dx.doi.org/10.14214/sf.1267). The structural groups were treated as ‘pseudo-species’ and
used to calculate the structural equitability index (structural diversity index = Shannon diversity
index/ln(# pseudo-species), which is a more suitable index compared to Shannon’s diversity index
(Valbuena et al. 2012).
We calculated the magnitude of edge influence (MEI, the strength of edge influence, Harper
et al. 2005) and magnitude of forest influence (MFI) for each response variable when compared to
the interior forest and disturbed area reference, respectively. MEI/MFI was calculated as:
MEI/MFI=(x d − xi ) / (x d + xi )

(1)

where xd = average of a given response variable at distance d from the edge and xi = average of the
same response variable in interior forest or disturbed area.
The distance of edge influence (DEI) is defined as the distance over which a given response
variable is significantly different from the forest reference (Harper et al. 2005) while the distance
of forest influence (DFI) is the distance over which a given response variable is significantly different from the disturbed area reference. DEI and DFI were determined for each of the variables
under investigation except for tree growth since the analysis is not advisable for only three transects
(Harper and Macdonald 2011). The randomized test of edge influence (RTEI) was used because
it is considered one of the most effective methodological approaches to quantify the distance of
edge/forest influence as it incorporates randomization of the values in the reference ecosystem as
well as of the values at the forest edge (Harper and Macdonald 2011). Because not all of the study
sites included reference plots, we used the RTEI method without blocking which randomizes values
for all the reference plots together rather than by transect. Using a two-tailed test, the mean edge
value was considered to be significantly different than the reference values when the p-value was
in the upper 97.5 or lower 2.5 percentiles. The analysis was performed for each distance along the
edge transect (–60, –40, –20, –10, 0, 10, 20, 40, 60 m) using the disturbed area reference for forest
influence and the forest reference for edge influence. To address the issue of multiple testing, DEI
and DFI were only considered significant if there were at least two consecutive significant p-values.

3 Results
Spruce budworm outbreak-forest edges were narrow zones of transition between disturbed areas
and relatively undisturbed forest. The transition zone was located between –20 m and –10 m
(approximately 10 m in width) where canopy cover, live stem density and tree structural diversity
were significantly different than both the forest and disturbed area interiors (Table 2). Edge influ-
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Table 2. Magnitude and distance of edge influence (MEI, DEI) and magnitude and distance of forest
influence (MFI, DFI) for different response variables at spruce budworm outbreak-induced forest edges
(n = 6). MEI/MFI is a measure of the strength (–1 to 1) to which the response variable differs at the edge
compared to the reference ecosystem, which is the forest for edge influence and disturbed area for forest
influence. Positive and negative MEI/MFI indicate higher and lower values at the edge (0 m) compared to
the reference interior, respectively. DEI/DFI represents the set of distances from the edge over which the
response variable is significantly different compared to the reference ecosystem. Negative values of DEI/
DFI refer to distances from the edge into the disturbed area and ‘ns’ = not significant.
Response Variable

Canopy cover
Maximum tree height
Live stem density
Abies balsamea
Betula papyrifera
Picea glauca
Larix laricina
Total
Tree species diversity
Snag proportion (of live and dead stems)
Lightly decayed
Moderately decayed
Severely decayed
Total
Snag breakage
Log abundance
Lightly decayed
Moderately decayed
Severely decayed
Total
Structural diversity
Tree
Snag
Log
Total

MEI

Edge Influence
DEI (m)

Forest Influence
MFI
DFI (m)

–0.35
0.02

–60 to 0
–40 to –20

0.99
0.33

–20 to 60
ns

–0.15
0
–0.78
–1
–0.42
0.23

–60 to –40
ns
–60 to 0
ns
–60 to 0
–60 to –20

0.99
–1
0.83
0
0.88
0.67

–20 to 60
ns
0 to 60
ns
–20 to 60
0 to 10

–0.39
0.44
–0.29
0.13
0.05

–60 to 0
–10 to 0
ns
–60 to –40
ns

0.01
0.29
–0.71
–0.10
–0.05

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

–0.71
0.07
0.18
0.03

ns
–40 to –20
ns
ns

–0.33
–0.25
0.21
–0.13

ns
ns
ns
ns

–0.05
–0.11
–0.05
0

–60 to –10
–60 to –40
ns
ns

1
0.76
–0.04
0.27

–20 to 60
–40 to 60
ns
–10 to 60

Fig. 3. Percentage of 18 structural response variables with significant edge and forest influence compared to the forest
and disturbed area references, respectively, at forest edges created by a spruce budworm outbreak. Sample size was
n = 6 transects.
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ence did not extend into the forest for any of the response variables under investigation but forest
influence extended from the forest up to 40 m into the disturbed area (Figure 3).
Average canopy cover, maximum tree height and live stem density increased from the disturbed area into the forest, revealing sigmoidal shaped patterns across the edge gradient (Fig. 4).
Significant forest influence of greater canopy cover extended 20 m from the edge into the disturbed
area (Fig. 4a). Trees were tallest 10 m into the forest from the edge and maximum tree height in
the forest reference was almost twice as high than in the disturbed area reference (Fig. 4b). Similar
to canopy cover, live stem density was also significantly higher and lower than the disturbed area
interior and forest interior, respectively, from 0 m to –20 m (Fig. 4c).
Four tree species were identified in the study area (Abies balsamea, Betula papyrifera, Larix
laricina and Picea glauca). Abies balsamea represented the greatest density at every distance from
the edge, except in the disturbed area reference where Picea glauca and Betula papyrifera were
the dominant species (Table 3). Edge influence on tree species diversity was negative with a DEI

Fig. 4. Mean (± 1 SE) values for a) canopy cover, b) maximum tree height and c) live stem density along the insect
disturbed area-forest edge. Open circles represent values for the disturbed area reference (D.R.) and forest reference
(F.R.). Sample size was n = 6 transects.
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Table 3. Mean (± 1 SE) diameter at breast height, stem density of individual species and species diversity at different
distances from the spruce budworm disturbed area-forest edge. Negative values represent the distances from the edge
on the disturbed side.
Distance from edge
(m)

Disturbed reference
–60
–40
–20
–10
0
10
20
40
60
Forest reference

Diameter at breast
height (cm)

11.2 ± 2.0
10.1 ± 1.4
6.9 ± 0.8
13.6 ± 1.4
15.5 ± 1.6
11.5 ± 0.6
12.2 ± 0.4
10.4 ± 0.3
9.6 ± 0.2
10.0 ± 0.3
9.9 ± 0.3

Stem density (#/ha)
Abies balsamea

Picea glauca

7±7
50 ± 50
100 ± 100
283 ± 145
283 ± 101
1083 ± 376
1750 ± 530
2250 ± 706
2167 ± 685
2067 ± 1037
1458 ± 545

20 ± 15
17 ± 17
33 ± 21
83 ± 54
117 ± 83
217 ± 75
717 ± 341
1167 ± 528
1183 ± 561
1200 ± 636
1717 ± 587

Betula papyrifera Larix laricina

60 ± 38
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
17 ± 17
0±0

0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
0±0
50 ± 50
50 ± 50
8±8

Tree species
diversity

0.09 ± 0.06
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
0.10 ± 0.10
0.46 ± 0.11
0.43 ± 0.14
0.35 ± 0.12
0.31 ± 0.13
0.43 ± 0.14
0.28 ± 0.10

of 20 m to 60 m on the disturbed side of the edge; i.e., there was no edge influence on tree species
diversity on the forest side of the edge.
Patterns of deadwood abundance generally decreased from the disturbed area into the forest
(Fig. 5). Positive edge influence on the proportion of snags only occurred within the disturbed area
(DEI = –60 m to –40 m) with no edge influence on the forest side (Fig. 5a). The majority of snags
on the forest side of the edge were lightly decayed and had smaller diameters than snags on the
disturbed side (Table 4). Meanwhile, the disturbed side of the edge contained more moderately
or severely decayed snags (Table 4). The proportion of moderately decayed snags peaked at the
edge with positive edge influence 0 m to 10 m into the disturbed area (Table 2). None of the snag
proportions for separate decay classes were significantly different than the disturbed area reference (Table 2). Despite a general decrease from the disturbed area into the forest, the proportion of
broken snags did not experience edge or forest influence (Fig. 5b). Among the three decay classes
for logs, moderately decayed was the most dominant across the disturbed area-forest gradient followed by severely decayed and then lightly decayed (Fig. 5c).
The forest side of the edge was characterized by greater tree and snag structural diversities
compared to the disturbed side of the edge (Fig. 6). Significant negative edge influence on tree and
snag structural diversities was limited to the disturbed side of the edge (Fig. 6a-b). However, forest
influence on tree and snag structural diversity extended from the forest 20 m and 40 m into the
disturbed area, respectively. Log structural diversity did not experience significant edge or forest
influence (Fig. 6c). Forest influence on overall structural diversity was significantly different up
to 10 m from the edge into the disturbed area (Fig. 6d). MFI was strongest for tree, intermediate
for snag and weakest for log structural diversity (Table 2).
Radial tree growth appeared to be affected by the last spruce budworm outbreak at all distances along the disturbed area-forest gradient (Fig. 7). The reduction in mean annual radial growth
during the outbreak did not display a consistent pattern across the gradient. After the outbreak
subsided, annual radial growth of the surviving trees in the disturbed area exceeded pre-outbreak
growth rates. Meanwhile, post-disturbance growth rates for trees growing on the forest side of the
edge were not as high as those recorded pre-outbreak, except at 10 m from the edge.
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Fig. 5. Mean (± 1 SE) values for a) snags as a percentage of live and dead stems, b) snag breakage and c) log abundance
by decay class along the insect disturbed area-forest edge. Open shapes represent values for disturbed area reference
(D.R.) and forest reference (F.R.). Sample size was n = 6 transects.
Table 4. Mean (± 1 SE) percentage of snags (of all snags at that distance) and snag diameter at breast height of each
decay class at different distances from the spruce budworm disturbed area-forest edge. Sample size was n = 6 transects.
Distance from
edge (m)

Disturbed reference
–60
–40
–20
–10
0
10
20
40
60
Forest reference

Light decay

28 ± 16
23 ± 17
10 ± 10
21 ± 11
12 ± 8
28 ± 9
68 ± 6
66 ± 9
78 ± 7
56 ± 10
64 ± 6

Percentage of snags
Moderate decay Severe decay

36 ± 22
37 ± 20
43 ± 19
50 ± 15
63 ± 10
66 ± 11
18 ± 5
26 ± 7
8±4
36 ± 12
25 ± 6

36 ± 22
40 ± 20
47 ± 23
29 ± 11
25 ± 10
6±4
14 ± 6
8±3
14 ± 4
8±5
11 ± 3

10

Snag diameter at breast height (cm)
Light decay
Moderate decay Severe decay

13.1 ± 5.7
7.0 ± 1.4
16.5 ± 0.00
13.1 ± 2.7
12.3 ± 4.0
10.7 ± 1.6
9.6 ± 0.9
8.3 ± 0.5
8.1 ± 0.4
9.6 ± 0.9
8.7 ± 0.4

16.6 ± 6.6
15.6 ± 4.7
9.0 ± 1.5
11.1 ± 1.3
13.2 ± 1.4
13.6 ± 1.2
11.1 ± 1.1
13.0 ± 1.7
13.5 ± 3.0
11.3 ± 1.3
10.0 ± 0.7

17.8 ± 5.8
12.4 ± 2.1
16.1 ± 2.4
14.6 ± 2.0
14.7 ± 2.1
12.6 ± 1.7
16.5 ± 2.0
13.8 ± 2.2
17.7 ± 3.3
18.3 ± 5.5
15.1 ± 2.1
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Fig. 6. Mean (± 1 SE) structural diversity index for a) live trees, b) snags, b) logs and d) all structural components
combined along the insect disturbed area-forest edge. Open circles represent values for disturbed area reference (D.R.)
and forest reference (F.R.). Sample size was n = 6 transects.

Fig. 7. Mean difference in annual radial growth (+ 1 SE) of Abies balsamea between the eleven-year interval prior to
the start of the spruce budworm outbreak (1963–1973) and the eleven-year intervals during the outbreak in 1974–1984,
after the outbreak in 1985–1995 and in 1996–2006. Sample sizes were n = 1, 1, 3, 5, 6, 5, 4, 5, 3, 1 and 8 live tree stems
for distances D.R, –60, –40, –20, –10, 0, 10, 20, 40, 60 and F.R., respectively.
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4 Discussion
4.1 Edge influence and forest influence on vegetation structure
The spruce budworm-induced forest edges were narrow zones of transition separating two communities characterized by distinct structural attributes. As expected, the disturbed side of the edge
contained fewer trees and lower canopy cover than the forest side as a result of heavy tree mortality
from the insect outbreak. Abies balsamea was most likely the dominant species in every plot except
in the disturbed area reference because the effects of the spruce budworm were very strong in the
disturbed area interior hence the majority of the host species died. Significant changes in canopy
cover, stem density and structural diversity were detected 10 m to 20 m from the edge into the
disturbed area, where the variables experienced both edge and forest influence. The narrowness of
the transition zone that characterized the spruce budworm outbreak-forest edges suggests that the
edges were abrupt as the contrast in vegetation structure between the disturbed area and adjacent
forest was apparent over a relatively short distance.
Abruptness of created forest edges could potentially be related to the amount of tree mortality as a consequence of disturbance severity. For example, forest edges were more abrupt when
adjacent areas were more intensively managed for agricultural purposes (Chabrerie et al. 2013).
Natural forest edges induced by wildfire were more pronounced than those created by a mountain
pine beetle outbreak as a result of higher tree mortality in areas disturbed by fire (89%) compared
to stands affected by the insect (43%) (McIntire and Fortin 2006). Similar to the more abrupt
wildfire boundaries, stands affected by the latest spruce budworm outbreak on Cape Breton Island
experienced high mortality of approximately 87% Abies balsamea (MacLean and Ostaff 1989).
Therefore, the abruptness of forest edges could possibly depend on the amount of tree mortality
in the disturbed area, which affects the structural contrast between adjacent communities rather
than the type of disturbance.
Even though the spruce budworm-induced forest edges were abrupt, edge influence on the
examined structural variables did not extend into the forest, which suggests that the forest edge
was structurally unaffected by the spruce budworm outbreak three decades after the disturbance.
Boreal forest edges created by wildfire (DEI = 5 m, Harper et al. 2014) and lakeshore forest edges
(DEI = 10 m, Harper and Macdonald 2001) also exhibited comparatively narrow edge influence on
forest structure when compared to interior forest. Since large-scale natural disturbances are relatively
common in the boreal forest (Bonan and Shugart 1989), vegetation in boreal ecosystems could be
more resilient to change and therefore less affected by edge creation compared to temperate and
tropical forests (Harper et al. 2005).
As indicated by reduced radial growth across the entire disturbed area-forest gradient, the
spruce budworm outbreak may not have stopped directly at the edge; trees in the forest interior
also experienced slower growth. As opposed to anthropogenic edges, where human activity ceases
directly at the edge and edge influence can extend up to 20 m into boreal forest (Harper and Macdonald 2002), damage from insect outbreaks may permeate the forest if host trees are available
and may consequently weaken edge influence on forest structure on this side of the edge.
Forest influence on vegetation structure was generally stronger and more extensive than
edge influence. Taller vegetation may have more impact on shorter plant communities than vice
versa. This possibility would be an interesting hypothesis for further testing. Alternatively, insect
disturbed areas may be more influenced by the adjacent intact forest than vice versa due to different
levels of inherent heterogeneity in interior communities. The calculation of DEI/DFI considers the
spectrum of variation within the reference plant community (Harper and Macdonald 2011); hence
ecological variability in a more heterogeneous community could result in a smaller DEI (Harper
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et al. 2005). If the insect disturbance under investigation was less severe, the disturbed areas may
have been more heterogeneous in terms of forest structure and therefore edge influence may not
have been as extensive.

4.2 Structural development since edge creation
The reduction in tree growth not only in the heavily disturbed areas, but also in the adjacent remaining forest stands, suggests that spruce budworm activity occurred all across the insect disturbed
area-forest gradient. A first wave of budworm infestation could have defoliated trees in the forest
but the population may not have been high enough to inflict significant mortality. After this first
wave subsided, a subsequent wave of severe defoliation may have caused high mortality of host
trees up to the current edge. Higher annual radial growth rates after outbreak collapse compared
to pre-disturbance growth rates on the disturbed side of the edge could be attributed to reduced
competition and greater resource availability such as light, water and nutrients. Positive edge
effects on tree growth when compared to forest interiors have been documented at anthropogenic
forest edges (McDonald and Urban 2004; Lhotka and Stringer 2013) and may be associated with
increased light intensity at the forest edge compared to the forest interior (Wicklein et al. 2012).
The temporal dynamics of deadwood at the spruce budworm outbreak-forest edges suggest
that the structure and corresponding abruptness could have developed since edge creation. Deadwood input and transformation continued to persist during the three decades after edge creation
as standing dead trees resulting from mortality caused by insect defoliation have since fallen and
become logs. Greater log abundance and snag breakage in the disturbed area suggest stronger
winds compared to the forest. Higher wind speeds have been detected up to 80 m from the edge
into the disturbed area compared to the forest side of other forest edges (Davies-Colley et al. 2000).
In Cape Breton, approximately 17% of the dead trees had blown down within four years after the
collapse of the spruce budworm outbreak (Ostaff and MacLean 1989). Blowdown continues to
play an important role in the transformation of snags to logs up to 15 years after outbreak collapse
(Spence and MacLean 2012).
Snags in different stages of decay experienced different edge effects that potentially relate
to windthrow and decomposition. The edge (–10 m to 0 m) contained significantly higher proportions of moderately decayed snags compared to interior forest. Higher proportions of moderately
decayed deadwood at the edge compared to interior forest were also found at forest edges created
by wildfire (Harper et al. 2014). Compared to the disturbed area, reduced windthrow of snags may
occur directly at forest edges, where the snags could be more protected by adjacent canopy and
therefore do not transform into logs as quickly as those in the disturbed area (Harper et al. 2014).
The pattern of severely decayed snags was not significantly influenced by the forest edge because
tree death most likely occurred prior to edge creation (Campbell and Laroque 2007; Angers et al.
2012). Meanwhile, there were fewer lightly decayed snags on the disturbed side of the edge compared to the forest because overall higher stem density in forested areas resulted in self-thinning.
Even though the spruce budworm outbreak contributed a substantial amount of deadwood to
the area, the scarcity of live trees lowered total structural diversity in the severely disturbed area.
Positive forest influence on structural diversity was stronger than edge influence, which suggests
that the spruce budworm outbreak-induced forest edges are more similar to the forest interior than
the disturbed area. Edge influence on structural diversity was also limited to the disturbed side of
forest edges created by wildfire (Harper et al. 2014). Organisms that depend on structurally diverse
habitats may be affected by the lack of particular structural attributes in disturbed areas and may
therefore retreat to forest edges post-disturbance.
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4.3 Conclusions and implications
The spruce budworm-induced forest edges were distinct boundaries delineating two separate communities. While the forest side of the edge was characterized by greater stem and snag density
as well as higher species diversity, the disturbed side of the edge contained more logs and lower
structural diversity. Due to inherent differences between disturbances, the structure of spruce budworm outbreak-forest edges differs from that of other edge types. For example, unlike wildfire,
the spruce budworm is host specific; hence the disturbed area reference contained non-host trees
as the dominant species, a compositional change that would not be expected from fire edges. The
spruce budworm-induced forest edges also contained greater amounts of snags but fewer logs
compared to 25-year old wildfire forest edges (Harper et al. 2014). Although responses to edge
creation by the insect outbreak, including reduced live stem density and increased deadwood
abundance, were similar to responses from edge creation by clearcutting (Jönsson et al. 2007),
edge influence on deadwood when compared with the forest interior was greater at clearcut forest
edges (Dupuch and Fortin 2013). Reduced edge influence and slower deadwood transformation
at spruce budworm-induced forest edges compared to cut and burn edges could be explained by
insect outbreak damage occurring over a relatively longer time period.
Evidence of the initial effects of edge creation (tree mortality) in addition to structural changes
since the insect disturbance (deadwood transformation) reveal that the spruce budworm-induced
edges are dynamic features of the landscape. Stand development post-spruce budworm outbreak is
slower in areas recovering from a more severe disturbance (MacLean and Andersen 2008); hence,
we do not expect forest edges induced by mild disturbances to be as abrupt and persistent as the
forest edges created by the severe insect outbreak that were investigated in this study. The width of
the current edge zone could diminish as the disturbed area develops over time (Harper et al. 2014).
Our findings suggest that relatively undisturbed forest stands have a greater effect on disturbed areas than disturbed areas have on forests three decades post-disturbance. The impact of
spruce budworm outbreaks on remaining forest stands adjacent to disturbed areas may not be as
much of a critical concern compared to fragmented landscapes in other ecosystems. Nevertheless,
spruce budworm outbreaks have increased in severity, extent and frequency over the last two centuries (Blais 1983), and their interaction with other disturbances will be affected by climate change
(Fleming et al. 2002). Consequently, knowledge of the short and long term effects of insect-induced
forest edges will become more important to our understanding of forest ecosystems.
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